
Mr.Robert S. Parker, 
Healey Build-i.ns, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

My dear Bob 

X-5050 

Janm.ry 4, 1928. 

Please accept my most sincere apology for not replying 
more prom1.ltly to your letters of November 23, 26, 29 and December 13 
with regard to the complaint of the Smith Dry Goods Company about the 
presentation of a draft drawn on the form used by the Smith Dry Goods 
Company in lieu of ordinary bank checks. Pressure of other business, 
including the final promulgation of the Board's Regulations, have pre
vent8d me from replying more promptly to these and a nurnber of other 
letters w:nich have been on my desk for some time. 

I thank you V•"3ry much for sending me a copy of the letter 
which you sent to the Smith Dry Goods Company and also for keeping me 
advised as to the developments - or, rath~r lack of developments, since 
it appears from your lett•3r of December 13th th .t th.~ Smith Dry Goods 
Company had never replied to your letter. I believe th1t they were simply 
endeavoring to ;~et us to admit thtt we could not handle such i terns as 
cash items, and I rather ~xpcct to see~ attempt made to broaden the 
use of such items. If such a tondency should develop, it may become 
necessary for us to find some vr.ay to stop it. 

In your l~tter of November 23rd' you say th•1t it has been 
your thought th:1.t 1\ draft drawn by an individual on himself to the order 
of a n-m1ed person, even though "through a bs.nk11 is essentially so dif
ferent from "1 check drawn a~a.inst deposits in a member bank th''l.t the 
prohibition in the 11 c:1.udel appendage" of the Hardwick Amendmrmt could 
hardly be t'Ucen as a.pplic3.ble ther0to. I never h9.vc seriously considered 
'3-ny effort to cl-1.ssify these items as "checks", but I believ·~ th'lt they 
pould be classified '\S "drafts" and I think it is very important for us 
'to bear in mind the fact th'3.t the H:1rdwick .\mendrnent applies to drafts 
~a.s woll u to checks. The only difficulty about thP. matter is that the 
term "drafts" has b·Jen h~ld by th•:l courts to be synonymous with "bills 
of exchan6e", :1nd if we construe it as 3.pplying to dr"lfts of this kind 
therG is no telling where such a construction will le~d us. We might 
::::ven be asked to handle bill of l:1ding drafts s.t p·.tr, which would be 
quito unfortunate. 

In your letter of Nov·:;mbcr 29th, you discuss tho question 
wheth-;r th:sc i t,:~rns could be brought within the terms of the Ha.rdwick 
Amendment as being included in the t")rm "checks and a.r3.fts.n but rs.ise 
some objections b:lS·3d upon th ~ lack of uniforrui ty in the so-called 
"Uniform Negotiable Instrumonts L:tw and the f~t th·tt Sr:ction 87 thereof 
has not been ena.cted in all the St<ttes. In my opinion, however, these 
it -~ms could clos.rly be called "u.rafts11 • irresp•.;)cti vc of the existence or 
non-cxist.-mcfl of s,,ction 87 of the Negotiable Instruments A.ct, since the 
courts h3.V·3 h-:1ld th Lt th•3 term 11 draft 11 is synonymous with 11 bill of exchi.nge" 
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and these items cl'":-1-rly are bills of exch;nge. I do not think it m<lkes 
much difference whether they are p::1.yable at ~ bank or through a bank or 
whether the customer has instructed his b~nk to pay them. The difficult 
question is: How c'ln we rule tk~t these :ir&fts como within the terms of 
the Hardwick Amendment and. other bills of exch:mge do not? The only solution 
that occurs to me is to take the position th:3.t the term 11 dra.fts 11 a.s used in 
the Hardwick Amendment was intended to apply to drafts which are intended 
to serve the purpose of a check and not to ordinary bills of exchange. In 
other words, a draft drawn upon a customer's own b'lnk might be construed 
as a remittance of funds as distinguished from a draft drawn upon any other 
debtor, which is in the nature of a piece of commercial paper or a means 
of effecting the collection of a debt. It seems to me that the former might 
properly be classed as cash items since they constitute a means of effecting 
payment or making a remittance; whereas, the othe~ items might be treated 
as collection items since their purpose is either to affect a collection or 
to be used as a means of borrowing money through the discount of such items. 
The distinction I have in mind is a practical rath':'r than a legal distinc
tion and it is difficult for me to express it clearly. It would be even 
more difficult to draft a. regulation clearly distinguishing between these 
two classes of items. For these rAa.sons, I hope th'l.t it will never be 
necessary for us to classify such items as drafts in order to prevent the 
banks from circumventing the Hardwick Amendment. 

For the present, I think the question is academic; since I do 
not believe that the practice is very likely to spread to such an extent in 
the near future as to make it necessary for us to take some restrictive 
action. 

Your letter of November 26th raises a practical question as to 
what the Federal reserve banks should do when items of this kind come to them 
in cash letters- i.e., whether they should. detach them from the cash let
ters and handle them as collection items, wpether they should request fur
ther instructions, or whether they should bt returned. This is essentially 
a practical question which I am not prepared. to solve; but, off-hand, I 
would be inclined to think that such items 1hould be returned unless the 
Federal res~rve bank has specific instructions to h~ndle them as collection 
items; because I believe th~t in this way we could best discourage the 
practice of using these i terns in lieu of checks. The qu\~stion is a rather 
important one, however, and probably one on which a system policy should be 
adopted. 

Please let me know whether your bank has adopted a definite 
policy as to the method of h::mdling these i terns or whr;;ther you think tnis 
question should be discuss?.d with a vi'"w of evolving a system policy with 
reference thereto. 

With kindest personal regards, I am, 
Cordi-3.lly yours, 

Walter Wyatt, 
Gen<"r~l Counsel. 
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FEDEEAL RH::SERVE BANK 
OF ATLANTA 

December 13, 1927. 

Mr. W~lter Wyatt, Gcner~l Counsel, 
Federal Reserve Board, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Walter: 

X-5050-a 

You will recall that some time since the Federal 
Reserve Bank sent ~ letter to the Smith Dry Goods Company of 
Greenville, Alabama, which letter had reference to the return 
without presentation of a draft drawn in the form used by the 
Smith Dry Goods Company in lieu of ordinary bank checks. The 
Reserve B:mk h!3.s never received a reply to that letter. I am 
m.3rely passing this information on to you so that your files 
may be compl~7te. 

It seems to be the custom in Alabama not to reply 
to lc.tters th::tt are sent out on the subject of irregular, 
anomalous or restricted checks. You will recall that none of 
the banks, which formerly restricted their cashiers checks 
ag-'3.inst payment through the Federal F.~s0rvc B.ank, acknowledged 
receipt of the letter addressed by the ResGrve B:lnk to them on 
thJ subject. 

v~ry truly yours, 

(SIGNED) Robt. S. Parker 

hobt. S. Parker. 
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Mr. W~ter Wy~tt, 

FEDEF.A.L BJ:S:!JRVE BANK 
OF A.TLA.NTA 

Novembc r 29, 1927. 

c/o F~der~l Reserve Bo~rd, 
Washinston, D. C. 

D2ar W9.1ter: 

·s· ... .. ,i r·-. 
_.!ir1... \. 1~ 

X-5050-b 

This lntter is written with furth?r r·::Jfarence to yours of 
Nov3mb:'?r 21st, in which you discuss th:-, question of whether or not t::.:: 
Fedcr9.1 Rcs:rve Bo~rd might, by rcgul :\tion, rsquirc th2 ;..·~\:Tm·'mt at par 
by momb.;r b'lnks of dr:1fts drawn on third p('\rsons but payable "tnrou:.:;h" 
such b1.ILlcs. 

You h~vc given considerabl<-3 study to the qu---!etion, ~s is 
evident from the very excellent memorandum cmclos(3d wi t:n your lett or. 
I have given v-:;ry little study to th:: r!l::l.tt:)r, as will probably be made 
equ1.lly :wident by this rn·:l.tter. I ::~.m, however, venturing to 1.clv3.nce 
certain ideas which may have a bearing on the matter. 

I &n inclined to the opinion that it would not be ?racticable 
- if indeed legal - to undertake to bring drafts, drawn in the furm us ad 
by the Smith Dry Goods Company, within the category of cash items, to 
be handled as such. I recognize the fact that the Federal Reserve A.ct 
prohibits member banks from exacting exch9.nge charges both on "checks 
and drafts" forwarded to them for payment by th~> R~serve Banks, and 
th9.t, under the Negotiable Instrmnents Law as it has been enacted in 
most of the St<ttes, an instrument made payable at a bank is equivalent 
to 3.n order to the b1.nk to ;.J3.Y tho sune fur tile account of the prin
cip~l debtor thereon. 

Assuming for the moment t~t a draft payable ~hrow;h _a bank 
is the s.'lffie in legal effect a.s one pa..rable at a b!:l.nk, there :l.re certain 
pr9.ctical difficulties in the \Vay, ~9 which I refer. 

In Georgia., and in at le4t one other St1.te, Secti)n 87 of 
the Neg-:Jti.9.ble Instruments Act reJ.ds, in effect, th~t 3.Il instrurn·~nt 
m3.de pa.y-3-ble "lot ·9. b9.nk 11 shall not be" equi V:l.lent to an ord-er to the 
b3.nk, etc. The statutes of Illinois, Nebr~sk'l., South Dakot.9. 1.nd North 
D9.kot9. cont9.in no such provisions ~s ~re ordin':l.rily embodied in Sec
tion 87. The st:1tutos of Miss·:Juri, Hew J8rs<Jy "l.nd Ark1.ns.J.s differ 
from tho 11 unif·;rm11 Act, 3.lth::rugh th-; differ8nces in the A.cts of the 
last menti >nod States ~re doubtless not un.t<1rb.l. In the S:t;.9.tes 
where Secti::m 87 is r!:1t of forc'3, 1.nd in tho St!l.tos where Section 87 9.S 

<:n''\Ctnd is dir:,~ctl;r ·~·mtr9.ry to th:.; t--mor of the uniform Act I d:; not 
believe th'l.t 9. dr::1ft dravm ·Jn a third p~1rSc')n, wheth11r or not expressly 
nnde p1.y"l.ble '3.t <t b'l.nk, c:mld be reg·'l.rded '3.S l.;eing the leg!l.l equivalent 
of <t check. 
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Furthermore, C'2)rt:1in ::>f the St~tes still ::l.llow days ::>f 
gr·2.ce f·::>r the p:=~.ymant ::>f sight drafts. In M1.ss~chusetts all drafts 
1.nd bills of exch'lnge m~de p.1.ya.ble within the Sta.te 'lt sight 'lre al
lowed threa da.ys of grace unless thl3re is 9.n express stipula.ti ::m to 
the contrary. In New Hampshire th~re is the s~c provision. In Rhode 
tsl.'lnd there is a provision of thr: same tenor, although the language 
used is difft:!rent from the langu~ge in the Massachusetts and New 
Ha.-npshire Acts. There is .'3. provision for days of grace upon sight 
drafts payable in North C·'l.rolin!l. under certll.in conditions pointed out 
in the Act. 

I am not ccrt9.in, furthcrmorc1, wheth,Jr an instrument pay
able thr·Jugh a b·ank would h'lve the s·.:une legn.l effect 'lS an instrumJnt 
payable at !l. bank. I ha.ve not looked inta this phase of the question 
:~.t ·~11. but it strikes me :Jffhand th1 t the phr9.Se "payable through" "l 

b:l.nk might be t9.kon as merely indicating a clnnnel through which 
present~tion is desired, whereas an instnnacnt payable at a bank is, 
of course, payable where desi5n:1ted. In my JWn pr~ctice I h:1ve fre
quently dr.3.vm drJ.fts on indi vidu'lls or firms 11 in care" of a desiJn.J.ted 
bank, and I believe that a notation th'lt·a dr:l.ft is payable thr')ugh a 
bank might be t~on as meaning little more th'ln the furnishing of an 
~ddress .lt which the drawee could be reached. 

It seems t·') me,a.lso, tlnt the R'1.rdwick Araendm::mt was fr.:uned 
with reference to checks and drafts drawn on a. bank itself r.<.l.ther tha.n 
t::J bills of exchange drawn on individu'l.ls, whether or not made payable 
at :1 llank. 

Jn the pr'.J.cticlll sica there would seem to be difficulties 
-;J,lso. B':l.nkers 1.re reluct<.Ult to trea.t dr.'l.fts drawn on persons other than 
bankers .1.s they trA.at c:1sh items. For ex::uJ.ple, many b<.l.nkers .<;~.llow good 
customers, who maintain sati sf.'lctory balances, t:) dr9.W against bal·3.UC.&s 
cre1.ted by deposits of checks pay.:l.ble .'lt a distance before the same .>.rc 
collected, whereas very few b13.nk0rs allow their customers to dr:i.W 
'3.gainst uncollected drafts that are not drawn uponlanks or li'3.nkers. 

I do n0t wish you to think that I am undertn.king to give any 
m~J.tured op1n1on, or to express to you the views of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Ath.nta. Wh~t ·is sn.id in this letter is purely a personal 
opinion and the sru~e is written to you inforrnally bec:luse I ::ua very 
much interested in the question even though I h3.ve not given it the , 
study which you have. 

With best person'1.l reg:1rds, I &J, 

Cordb.lly yours, 

(signed) Rbt. S.P~rker 

hobert S. Parker. 
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F"lTIDERAL RBJS?.RVE BANK 
OF A.TL!U1TA 

X-5050-c 

Nove~ber 26, 1927~ 

Mr. W"tlter Wy'3.tt, Gemrq,l Counsel, 
Feder'3.l Res8rve Bo~rd, 
Washington, D. C. 

Reference is made to our prior correspondence concerning 
the Smith Dry Goods Company drafts. As I previously advised you, the 
custom of the Birmingham Branch of the Atlanta Bank seems to have been 
to tr•3at such paper as non-cash i terns, returning the same in the ab
sence of speci fie instructions to handle as collection i terns. 

Although the matter has not been put up to me for decision, 
I have been wondering whether it would be better for the Bank to handle 
such items as at present or, in cases where they are sent enclosed with 
cash letters, merely to detach the same and send th0m forward as col
lection items. Another course of procedure might be to notify endorsers 
by wire, in such cases, that the drafts could not be handled as C9.Sb. 
itGIIls but would bo handled for collection upon the rec0ipt of tel.;
graphic instructions .• 

I am clearly of the opinion that, under tho present Re6~
lations of the Board, the Bank can not handle such pap·~r as ca.:SJ::titems. 
I am furth:Jr of th2 opinion that the Bank would br~ strictly within its 
rights, in C3.S·3S whore such it·Jms,~ome to it enclosed with cash letters, 
in returning th·; items to cmdors·ars. I :un :~lso of the opinion ( 3.1-
though th0ro may bl~ some doubt about th.' matt2r) th~t, even though the 
drafts r:"Jach us in cash letters, the Bank could handle thr-3 same for 
colloction even without waiting for specific instructions to do so. 
W8rc, however, this l~tter method of h~ndling to be adopted, it would 
me:m 11 pl!3.ying11 into th0 h:mds of the loc"1.l banks, since the dr:1fts 
would, in such c~scs, rGccive prompt hanaling and exchange ch3.rges 
would be ex3.cted for remittance. 

On the oth<Jr h:l.nd, th3 Fcdoral RJs•Jrve B3.nk wishes to give 
prompt <:l.nd s:1.ti sf'3.ctory service, 'lnd th:- return of p."3,p o;r w.o.1ich could 
be h3.ndled as coll·3ction i t·3rns might, in some c 1s0s, entail loss to tho 
holders of the dr:1fts, :1nd in ~:my event colloctions would be delayed 
thereby. 

A.ft·3r thinking the m~:Lttcr ovnr, I h:l.VC about r•YJ.ched the 
conclusion th'lt pe:dnps t:n-~ best method of h'lndling would bo to remove 
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such itams from C1.s.tlletters, .:ldvising mdorsors th.1t the s:unG can not 
be h:1.ndlcd J.s c1.sh i terns :md roqu::Jstin,;, instructions by wire. I lu.vc 
not ~vi shed, however, to form any dafinite opinion without corresponding 
inform3.1ly with you about th:; matt·3r. I sh1.ll ~lppr,;ci-Sttc your con
sider'l.tion of this ma.ttor :tnd any suggestions which you may care to give. 

With b,;st pe;·son3.l ragards, I am, 

V·.>.ry truly yours, 

(signed) Rbt. S. P~rker 

Robt. S. Parker 
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FEnEliA.L' iS~s~-1-'vi'"i3A:~K 
OF A.'I'LANT A 

Nov0mbor 23, 1927. :19G 

Mr. W:.tltor Wy'ltt, G:m'lra.l jounsel, 
Federal RcsGrve Bo~rd, 
Washington, D. C. 

H•;;r.;with enclosed you vlill find two copies of tho form 
of lettar which I h1.ve prepared to be sent by thG Feder~l Resorvo Bank 
to the smith Dry Goods Comp~ny of Greenville in reply to its letter of 
November 14th, 

The form of letter prep~red is in the form of my original 
draft as revisGd in ~ccordancc with th:: very helpful suggestions which 
you Ill9.de •. 

I rnad with groat interest your letter to me of November 
21st, as well as the memorandum enclosed therewith. 

Off h~nd, I am very much inclined to 9.grec with your con
cb.sion th'il.t the Feder9.1 Rese:rve Board would h-::we the right under tho 
Act to require the p1.yment .J.t p:1.r of sight dr3.fts if tho same could be 
construed as orders drawn on member or cl:;a.ring member banks. 

Despite, however, the sections of the Negotiable Instruments 
A.ct to which Mr. Baker refers and your very excellent memorandum, it 
has been my th;)ught that a dr3.ft dr1.wn by an individual on himself to 
the order of =t named person, even though payable 11 through a bank11 is· 
essentially so di ff,3rent from a. ch3ck drawn a.::;9.inst doposi ts in a mombor
b':tnk th·-it the prohibition in the "c1ud3.l 9.ppend:J.ge 11 of the H3.rdwick 
Amendment coulc1 h'lrdly be tllken 'l.S 'l.pplic3.ble thereto. Of course, if 
the dr.1.wer of the dr'3.:f't h<id given the b'.l.nk sts.nding instructions to 
pay ~11 p1.pcr upon prcscnt~ti~n, thG leg~l relationship between the bank 
1.nd its cust::>mer might, in such event, be closely analogized t'J the 
ordim.ry reb.tionship which exists with respect to the p1oyment of de
positor's chocks. 

fue whole matter is somewhat novel to me <1nd I h<tve not 
given it sufficLmt thought to m~e my observ,:1tions of any V'3.lue. 

I a.11 also r3.thor hurried this morning since I am lo3.ving for 
Birminghar.l this aft3rnoon, whore I hope to see the University of Georgia 
at last d.efe9.t Alab'3.l!la. 

few days. 
I wa.nt to write you more 'lbout the matter within the next 

With b$)st P'Jrsonal reg1.rds, I am, 
Cor<li-3-lly yours, 
(signed) Rbt. S. Parker 

Robt. S. Parker. 
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FEDERAL R:CS'TIRVE BANK 
OF A'I'LA.NTA 

Smith Dry Go~is Comp~ny, 
Greonvi llo, .A.l 'lba.ma.. 

X-5050-e 

November B3, 1927. 

We rccei ved on Novemo(~r 18th .:1 lott:Jr from yJu b..;arins ._ .. 1.te 
of NovJmber 14th, in which you st'l.tci thJ.t on Oct·Jber 31st you r.l3.ilcd. 1. 

ch0ck to S. Goldberg & Cor.1p:7.ny, 1359 Br:ndwa.y, New York, fJr $27.37, 
using a form of chack which you enclJseJ. with your letter. You further 
sb.ted that SJ.i,_;, check h:1.d. been returned to you 'lfter tho S:l..'1le hn.d ·boen 
r3turned by the Fc~ler:1l Reserve BJ.nk to the t·1nk of original .:iepJsi t :1nd 
by th•J latter 'Ja.nk t.) tht3 payee, S. GJldberg ·:tnd Company. You asked in 
y·Jur letter why this p.1.per was not sent on to your b.:.mk, where the s·uno 
woulJ. h1.vo ·:.;)en p'J.id 1.nJ. ch·1rgJJ. to y·:mr a.ccount, instea.J. ,:;f bein~~ re
turned wi thcmt present':l.tion to the First Nation!ll B9.llk of Greenville. 

We find, :m inquiry of the Birmingh"Y.1 Br:1nch ,:;f this b::mk, 
tlnt the it en in quest i-:.n was received by sq,id Bn.nch in a. ca.sh letter, 
d'l.ted November 5th, and sent to it direct by the First Nation1.l B'l.nk of 
Jersey City for the 1.ccount of the Feder<l.l Reserve Bank of Ne\v York;' 
th1.t the S"l..'1le was returned for the re<J.son th!l.t it was not a check dr'l.wn 
on a. b'l.nk, .a.nd the Bra.nch W.ld no instructions t; h9.ndle it •ts !l. col
lection item. In f'l.c~, our standing instructions fror.1 the Federal Re
serve B'lllk of New York were to return 3.11 i ter.1s which could not 'Je col
lected :tt p1.r. 

In s-rdor th.1t tha a.'bove r.11.y be clc9.r to you, we :~.dd the fol-
1 owing ex:p l9.na t i tm: 

This bmk,; :~.nd all other F8deral Reserve B::1nks, l1'lndle chocks 
pursu:~.nt t ') 1. Resul1.tion of the Federa.l RGsGrvc BJ'Ud known as Regu
b.tion J, which R::·~ub.ti Jn defines chocks 'lS follows: 

11 A chock is gon<:,r'llly defined 'l.S .1. dr<J.ft or order 
upon 'l. c1.nk or bankin~ house, purporting to be driwn uvon 
.3. deposit of funds, for the p1.yment ·:1t ~Lll events of a 
cert:1in sum of money to the order of .1. certain person therein 
n uned, or to him or his order, or to be:1rer, J.nd p:1ya.ble on 
dem1.nd. II 

All other items a.re, h3.Ildled '3-S 11 non-c:1sh collection i tems 11 

when requested by the sending 'b-:mk. 

The form of instrument submitted with your letter is not 
3. check. Th3 s1.!Ile is a dr:J.H,, dr'3.wn by your Comp<J.ny on itself and 
p1.yable to the order of ~ n~n~d person. You will, of course, note tha 
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distinction. If the instrument wore l ch,-ock it w::mld be dr'l.Wn by\ you:.iL9£,:' 
on the bank, not by you on yourselves 'l.nd pay~ble thr:mgh a. bank. 

Under b~nking usage tho terrn 11 c1.sh items 11 ordin:1ril;y means 
checks dr13.wn u:pon b3.Uks or b.:lnkcrs against purportod d,:>posi ts 1.nd pay
a.blc on dern~nd. As above sts.tcd, the item to which you refer W3.S sent 
t:) our Birmingh'li!l Branch ·3.s a cash i tom, to be h3.ndlod a.s such~ We h9.d 
no instructions to h1.ndle the S9.1'lle 1.s :1 dr J.ft or collection i tern. This 
difference is im';>ort:J.nt. The Federal ResGrvo A.ct prohibits the m~ing 
of exch1.ngc ch1.rgcs n.g"l.inst the Fedor9.l Reserve B3.nks and, therefore, make!:J 
it illcg1.l for the F8deral Reserve B1.nks to p.9.y such ch~rges. Your bank at 
Greenville is .9. member b3.nk s.nd remits at par to the F2dera.l Reserve Bank 
for all chocks drawn upon it and presented by the Roserve B~~k for pay
ment 3.nd remission of ~roceeds. Had tho item to which you refer been - . 
drawn upon the bank it would h'l.VO be~n sent forward in the usual way 'l.nd 
would have bc·cn p'lid 1,t par upon presentatL:m through the mails. ~h::; 
item, however, was dr"i.wn upon y,)u :tnd, a.l though payable by you 11 through 
the First !htion1.l B'l.nk: of Grcenvillo 11 , was not .:1 check a.s defined in the 
Regul9.tions of tho Foder'l.l Reserve Bo,1rd, 'lnd could not be h1.ndled as a 
cash item under the Bo~rd 1 s existing Rcgul:1tions. i'le repeat th:1t our in
structions from the Fcdor~l Res;:Jrvc B:1nk of New York were to return any 
item which could not be collected ~t p~r. 

We have gone into tha above in considen.ble detail since, in 
your letter, you complain of h'lving been embarr•1ssed by the rGturn of the 
11 check11 • Whether you desire to pa.y your obligations by ordim.ry bank 
checks or by dr~fts dr~wn in tho fc.Jrm submitted with your 18tter is, of 
course, your own business, and W<J do not wish you to think th'l.t we are 
trying to make suggestions 9-S to the conduct of your aff:1irs. In.l.smuch, 
however, a.s you h:wc asked us to give you :J.n explanation of our handling 
of the dr':\ft, we deem it not :l.miss to add th:1.t if you use checks drawn in 
the usual form on your b:1nk they will bo h'l.ndlcd as cs.sh items, whereas 
drafts dr:1wn on yourself cannot, under the Rogul~tions of tho Bo~rd, be so 
h"'..ldled. 

In your 10 tter you st9.tc, in effect, th:~.t this Bs.nk only 11 oc
C'J.siona.lly selects" one of your checks to return 11 while hundrecis of them 
come through in the roguL:tr way11 .and are p~id by your bank. The Birmingham 
Br<mch advises that it is its custom to h'J.J:i,dle any J!aper, drawn in the 
form submitted with your letter, in tho m:1Fnor indic:1ted above. While we 
hwe no definite inform:1tion on the subjecij, it is probable ths.t some of 
your papor h.l.s reached the Branch with ins~ructions to handle for collec
tion, ~nd th~t the s~o h~s been handled in accord~ncc with such instruc
tions, :l.S would lnve been done in the inst:1nt c:~..sc had the i tern reached us 
with instructbns to h:1ndle as 9. collection item instead of 1.s a cash item. 

We 1.ro gh.d th:l.t you wrote us 1.bout tho nntter 1.nd sl1.."l.ll bo 
ple':l.sed to sup:-Jlomcnt this letter if it is nJt enti.roly clc'3.r to you. 

Very truly yours, 
M. B. W0llborn, 

Governor. 
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Honor~ble N~wton D. BikJr, 
Union Trust Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

My dear Mr. B~kor: 

X-5050-f 

November 21, 1927. 

I h~vc received your wire of November 21st with reference 
to Mr. Parker's letter -1.ddrcssed to me under d'l.te of Noveober 19th, 
and I rGgrct to s·ty th~t I dis1.grae with th:o suggestion contained 
therein. 

The election of the holder to trc3.t these instruments as 
bills of cxc~ngo pursuant to the t8ros of section 130 of tho Nego
ti>tble Instruments Act would h~ve no effect except to classify them as 
bills. of exchange rather than notes; and the making of them payable 
a.t a. bank would not, in my opinion, make them technically "checks", 
even though, under the terms of section 87 of the Negoti:l.ble Instruments 
Act, they would be "equivalent" to orders on the bank to pay the same 
for the ~ccount of the princip~l debtor thereon. 

On the other hand, I am inclined to the view that these 
items in their present form may properly be considered "drafts" wi~hin 
the meaning of the Hudwick Amendment, for reasons whicha.ra explained 
in detail, in memorandum which I addressed to the Bo:1rd under date of 
November 11th, 1. copy of which is enclosed herewith for your information. 

A.s .stated in that memorandum, I think it would be best ,:for 
the Federal reserve bank to continue at present to handle these i~e~s 
as non-c'l.sh i toms; but I think that we should be very careful not·· ~o 
take tho position th1.t they c~not be ~1.ndlad as cash items under ~he 
terms of the H'lrdwick A."'llendment. This is especially importg,nt, because. 
it appe~rs that the E. H. Smith who addressed the letter to t~e Fe4~ral 
Reserve B~nk on beh~lf of the Smith Dry Goods Company is a direct~r of 
the First N'itional B:J.nk of Greenville, Al~bama., ~nd th"l.t a certn.in Park 
Smith is Vice President of th3.t b~nk, all of which le:J.ds me to believe 
th1.t this lett0r is .':l.ll -1.ttempt to trap the Feder.9.l res0rve bank into an 
1.dmission th"l.t th·Jso i terns c9.Ilnot be h1.ndled as cash items under the 
terms of the law. 

I tlti.nk it would be much better for the Federal res .J;rve b.;1.nk: 
to t1.ke the position th':l.t they 'l.re not.technica.lly 11 checks 11 with~n the 
me~ing of the Bo:1.rd 1 s existing Regul~tion J and say nothing about t)le 
question whcth0r thoy maybe considered dr,~fts within the meaning of the 
Hardwick Amandment. This would le~ve us freo to .!IJ1land R<3gul,ttion J so .9.1J 
to include these items if this p;r:il.ctice should sprc9.d to such an extent 
as to m..1.ke it necess~ry to do so~ I, therefore, suggested to Mr. Parker 
certdn ch'Ulges in the phr!l.seology of his letter in 'l.ccord!l.ncte with these 
views, 'lnd I enclose for your info;rm~tion 'l. copy of ~ tclegrgm ~nd letter 
which I h<t.ve sent to Mr. P1.rkar. Digitized for FRASER 
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The Bo~rd has not yet taken any action on my memorandum 
of November 11th and, therefore, everything said in that memorandum 
as well as everything contained in this letter should be considered 
merely an expression of my own personal views and not as representing 
in any way the views of the Federal Reserve Board. 

Enclosures. 

Hastily, but with kind personal regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

(signed) 

Walter Wyatt, 
General Counsel. 
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TELEGR.\M X-5050-g 

FEDEL\.L RES~VE SYSTEM 

Cleveland Nov 21 E. '3Coi vod at Washington, D.C. 
Nov 21 1927 

Water iiys.tt 
Washn 

Have r.:;a.d P1.rk<~r' s lett~r to you of Nov0mbor 19 ;J.nd sccoml!anying ps.pcrs, 
Do you not think it would be wise to call Parker's attention to sections 
87 ;J.nd 130 of the negotiable instruments :1ct :1nd suggest his adding to 
his letter a pa.ragraph as follows: 
11 Wc call your attention to sections 87 and 130 of the ncgoti1lble instru
ments act. If you will chs.nge th8 word 'through' to 1at' b~foro first 
national b'lllk and instruct the payee to endorse thereon his elaction 
th:1t the instrument slmll be tr·"atcd aa a bill of exch-'lnge, tho F.edoral 
Reserve Bank will, of course, treat tha matter as s. check and h~ndle it 
for payment without exch··,mge clurges in accords.nce with tho Fodcr1ll Ls.vt 
on th~t subject. 

ll44am 
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Mr. Robart S. P9.rker. 
Healey Building, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

My dear Eob: 

X-5050-h 

November 21, 1927. 

This is in further reply to your l•'ltter of November 19th 
enclosing a copy of a l0tter addressed to the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Atlanta by the Smith Dry Goods Company of Greenville, Alabama, and 
a copy of the proposed reply which you had prepared. 

Your proposed reply is 9. v~ry excellent letter; and I would 
h'lve no s116gestions to offer if I were prep'l.red to 'ldmi t tlut these 
i terns c0uld n·:>t properly be handled as cash i terns under the terms of · 
the FoderJ.l Reserve Act and trot the Federal Reserve Eo.1rd could not 
properly require them to be paid at par. The Hardwick Amendment, how
ever; applies to 11 ch.::cks and dr::1fts 11 ; and I am of the opinion that items 
such !lS those can be construed to be 11 dra.fts11 within themeaning r;>f the 
prohibition ag9.inst exchange ch·3.rgcs, especially where they are intended 
to circul'l.tc as chocks. For the present, I believe it will be best to · 
continuo to handl~ iiluch items as non-cash items, on the theory th'l.t 
Regub.tion J applies only to checks as defined therein; but, if this 
practice sh()uld spread t'J such an cxtont as to endanger seriously the 
success of th.-~ p9.r clear.g.nce system, it might become necessary sometime 
in thG future tJ amend Regulation J so as to include these items. In 
view of this possibility, I think it would be extremely u.TJ.fortunate to 
talco the position th9.t these items 11 cJuld not be regarded as the legal 
equivalent :Jf 'l check drawn on the bank11 ; and I believe that it would 
be better to clmnge your letter so as to base your refusal tJ h~ndle 
these i terns .~s cash i terns on the terms of the Eo!'\rd 1 s present Regulation 
J rather than on thG terms of the law. This is especially important 
in view of the f~ct that it ~ppears from the Bankers• Directory tha.t 
the E. H. Smith, who dictated the letter ~ddrossed to the Federal Re
serve Eank of i\.tla.nt~ by the Smith Drygoods Company, is ~~ director of 
the First N1.tional Ea.nk of Greenville, Alabama, and that a certain Park 
Smith is Vice President of the same b'lnk, all of w~1ich leads me to 
believe th~t th0 letter is an effort to trap the Federal Reserve Bank in
to an admisiion that these items cannot be h1.ndled as cash items•under 
the terms of the Federal Reserve Act. 

I enclose a copy of a telegram which I received from Mr. Baker 
containing suggestions regarding your lotter; but I do not agree en
tirely with Mr. E~or 1 s views. I d:> not think that the changes which he 
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suggests would make theae items 11checks" within the meaning of 
Regulation J, nor do I think it safe to take the position that in 
their present form they are not 11 dra.fts 11 within the meaning of the 
H:1rdwi ck lunendmen t. 

I also enclose for your information a copy of a. memorandum 
which I have addressed to the Board on this subject which contains a 
more complete expression of my views ~s to the proper method of handling 
this situation and as to the legal phases thereof. The Board has not 
yet acted on this memorandum; and every statement contained therein as 
well as every sb.tement contained in this letter should be considered 
merely an expression of my own personal views and not as indicating the 
views of the Board in any way. 

Enclosures. 

Hastily, but with all best reg~rds, I am, 

Cordially yours, 

Walter Wyatt, 
General Counsel. 
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X-5050-i 

LEASED WIF.E SF.Ji.VICE 

Novnmber .:~1, 1927. 

Parker - ;~,tb.nta. 

Your letter November 19. Consider your l~)ttor an excellent 
one, but would suggest following mod-ifications. Insert 9.ftcr third 
p:uagra.ph a. n:Jw paragraph as follows: "This b'3.nk h<tndles checks pursu:i.nt 
to ~ regul~tion of the Federal Reserve Bo~rd known ~s Regulation J, which 
definns checks as follows: (quote definition). All other items arc 
handled as 1non-c<tsh collection items' when requested by the sending 
bank". Omit second sentence, fourth paragraph. Change next to last 
s(:mt(:mce, fifth paragraph, to read: liThe i tcm, however, was drawn upon 
you and, ttl though payable by you at tho bank, was not :3. check as defined 
in the regul.1tions of the Federal Reserve Board .and could not be h1.ndled 
as a cash item unrlor the Board's existing regulations". Make any other 
changes necessary to harmonize letter with these suggGstions. If it is 
true that you have handled hundreds of these items d.uring the past three 
years think that you should explain such action. Letter follows. 

WYaTT 
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FEDER .·U. RESER V.li~ IUNK 
OF tTL illTA 

i. :l9~J 
X-5050-j 

November 19, 1927. 

Mr. Vbl tor Wy'1.tt, Gen(>.ral Counsel, 
Feu.er:;~,l Res·=rveBo3.rd, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Walter: 

On yesterday the Federal Reserve Bank of ~tlanta received 
~ letter from Smith Dry Goods Company of Grc~nville, Alabama, written 
under J3.te of November 14th, a copy of which I l~nd you herewith, 3.lso 
a copy of the form of draft wnich was enclosed with the Smith Dry Geods 
Comp~ny 1 s letter. When the matter was called to my attention I decided 
that it would be best to have any r0ply to the letter approved by you 
and Mr. Baker since it is possible th~t the letter may h~ve a significance 
not now apparent. At any rate, it would seem to furnish a good oppor
tunity to 11 educate 11 at le11st onG person who is lending himself to the 
plan of the Greenville, Alabruna, bank to evade the par collection pro
visions of the Federal Reserve act. 

I h3.ve prepared, an.:!. enclose herewith, a tentative reply to 
the above letter. I would be glsd if you would criticize the same anl, 
if possible, let me have your suggestions or criticisms. by wire on 
Monday. A copy of this letter is being sent to Mr. B~er with the same 
request for suggestions or criticisms. 

I have, as you know, been of the opinion th3.t a draft drawn 
by ~n individual on himself to the orler of a third person is not a 
11 check or draft 11 with respect to which the Reserve Bank can require a 
par remitt'lnce. I believe thit the b~nk would have the right to handle 
the same as f*· collection item. Whether or not such items, when received, 
should be detached from the cash letter and sent forw~rd as collection 
items, or whether they should be returned, is a matter which should 
h~ve consider'ltion in the near future. 

If Mr. B'lker should happen to b~ ~way from his office on 
Monday plea.lie wire me your views .anC. instructions, since I would like 
to answer the Smith Company 1 s letter ~s soon as possible. So far, the 
Feleral Reserve Bank has mere~y acknowledged receipt of the letter, 
stating that i¥ would communicate with the Birmingham Branch of the 
Bank as to the details of the handling, 'l.nd then a! vise further. 

With best personal rega.r.:ls, I am, 

Copy to: 
Mr. Newton~. Baker, 
Union Trust ... Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

(signed) Rbt. S. Parker 
Robt. S. Parker, 
of General Counsel. 
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Smith Dry Goods Coupany, 
Greenville, J.la.b'l:lna. 

Gentlemen: 

X-5050-k 

l 200 

We received on November 18th a letter from you be~ring ~ate 
of November 14th, in which you state'l tmt on October 31st you mailed a 
check to S. Goldberg & Company, 1359 Broadway, New York, for $27.37, using 
a form of check which you enclosed. with your letter. You further stated 
th~t said check had boen returned to you, after the saoe had been returned 
by the Feder~ Res·3rve Bank to the b9.nk of original deposit and by the 
latter bank to the payee, S. Goldberg~ Company. You asked in your letter 
why this p~per was not sent on to your bank, where the sarne would. h::l.ve 
been paid and charged to your account, instead of being returned without 
present'3.tion to the First N:~.tional Bank of Greenville. 

i1e find, on inquiry ofthe Birminghar.l Branch of this bank, that 
the ite~ in qu~stion w1s received by said Br~nch in a cash letter, date~ 
November 5th, 'lnd sent to it J.irect by the First Nation9.1 Bank of Jersey 
City for the account of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York; tb3t the 
same was returned for the reason that it was not a check .irawn on ·~ bank, 
and. the Branch had no instructions to h'!ln.::.le it as a collection item. 

In order that the above may be clear to you, we add the fol
lowing explanation. 

The form of instrument submitted with your letter is not a 
check. ;\ check, as that term is understood in ordinary business p~rla.nce 
as well as in l:.l.w, is an order upon a b.ank, purporting to be drawn upon a 
deposit of funds for the payment, at all events, of a certain sum of 
money, to the orQer of a certain person therein n~ned, or to him or his 
ord.er, or to bearer, and payable on .iern.:md. The instrument which you use 
is a Jraft, d.rawn by your Company on itself and payable to the order of 
a n~ned person. You will, of course, note the distinction. If the in
strurJ.ent were a chec~,it would be drawn by you on the bank, not by you on 
yourselves ~nd payable through a bank. 

UnJ.er banking usage the term 11 c·lsh items 11 means checks dr9.wn 
upon banks or bankers against purported deposits and payabB on demand. 
As above stated, the item to which you refer was sent to our Birmingham 
Branch aa a cash item, to be h9-ndled '3-S such: We had no instructions to 
h9.ndle the S~lme as a C:.r:tft or collection item. This difference is im
portant under tha Federal Beserve ,\ct. The Federal Reserve Act prohibits 
the milking of ex~hange clurges against the Federal :f.,eserve Banks and, 
therefore, m9.kes lt illegal for the Reserve Banks to pay such charges. 
Your bank at Greenville is a r.1ember bank :m-l reuits at par to the Resarve 
Bank for ,~11 checks (;.rawn upon it and presented for payment and remission 
of proceeds by the Reserve B9.nk. Had the it emto which you refer baen 
drawn upon the Bank it would h'.l.VG,'l;>een sent forward in the usual way, · 
and. it woulcl have been paid "l.t par :upon presentation through the r;1a.ils. 
The item, h-:Jwever, was dr:twn upon you s.nd., although payable by you a.t the 
bank, could not be regarded "l.S the legal equi,alent of a check drawn on 
the bank. Our instructions from the Federal Reserve Bank of New York 
were to return any itera which could not be collected .at par. 
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We have gone into the above in consi.Jerabl·' detail since, in 
your letter, you complain of having been embarrassed by the return of the 
11 check 11 • Whether you desire to pay your obligations by ordinary bank 
checks or by drafts drawn in the fonn submitted with your letter is, of 
co~rse, your own business, and we do not wish you to think that we are 
trying to make suggestions as to the conduct of your affairs. Inasmuch, 
however, as you h~ve asked us to give you an explanation of our handling 
of the draft, we deem it not amiss to .s,dd th~t if you use checks drawn in 
the us~~l fonn on your bank they will be handled ~s cash items, whereas, 
drafts drawn on yourself can not be s~ h~ndled. 

We 'tre glad th9.t you wrote us :1bout the matter s.nd shall be 
pleased to supplement this letter if it is not entirely clear to you. 

Very truly yours; 
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X-5050-1 

Sl'lliTH DRY GOODS ;:)OMP ,;NY 

No. 

GREENVILLE I .ALA. ____________________ 192_ 

Pay to the 
Order Jf $ -------------------------------------------- -------------

-------------DOLL.:U;S 

TO SMITH DRY GOODS CO. 

Through First N1.tbn1.l Bank 61-121 

Greonvill '=' 1 Ala.b3.IIla. 
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SMITH DRY GOODS COMP \NY 

11 The L1..:ies Store" 

EVERYTHING FOR L:I.DIES :uiD CHILDREN 

The Federal R3s :'rve B.'lnk, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Gentlemen: 

Greenville, Ala. 

Nov. 14, 1927. 

On Oct. 31 we rra.iled check to S. G·)ldberg & Co., 135·9 
Broadway, New York, N. Y. for $27.37 coverin; :wount duo them, using 
the form of check enclosed herewith, which form we have been using 
for several years, and same was returned to us after having been re
turned by The Federal Reserve Bank to their bank and by their bank to 
them. 

Now this check, as '='l.rc all checks drawn by us, w.'1S protected 
on the day dr'lWn by ample funds in our bank to cover same, was en
dorsed by S. Goldberg & Co., <1nd deposited in their bank, The First 
N<1tional B~nk of Jersey City, ani was endorsed by th'lt bank, and we 
can not understand why this check was not sent on to our bank where 
same would have been promptly p1.id and ch1.rged to our ~count inste3.d 
of being returned without even being pressntod 3.t our bank. 

It seems to us th1t the endorsements on this check would 
h.~ve been ample protecti·:m to you and we feel th·--~.t /OU h-ave no right 
to embarr9.ss us 'Jy !turning our checks inste:3.d of allowing them to 
corm throu5h for pa . ent, nor do ws understa.nd why you· should just oc
casionally select o to return while hundreds of them come through 
in a regular way and our bank has never refused payment on one of them. 

Thanking you in advance for prompt reply in explanation of 
your action in this matter, we are, 

Yours vr.::ry truly, 

Sgn. 

SMITH DRY GOODS CO. 

• 
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Federal R~s~rve Board 

Mr. Wyatt - General Counsel. 

204 
X-5050-n 

No ,-ember 11, 1927 

New Effort of Certain Alabama 
Member Banks to Avoid Par 
Clearance. 

The attached letter addressed to the Board, by Governor Wellborn 
calls at"ention to a new practice adopted by a few small member banks in 
Alabama for the purpose of avoiding the payment of their checks at par. 
It appears that in lieu of ordinary bank checks these banks have encouraged 
their custome~s to draw drafts on themselves payable through their local 
banks. 

At present, the Federal Reserve Bank. of Atlanta is handling these 
items as non-cash collection items, but invites the Bo~rd's suggestions or 
instructions. 

O:JINION 

While the question is not at all free from doubt. I am of the 
op1n1on th1t these items come within the terms of that provision of Section 
13 of the Federal Reserve Act which, in effect, forbids member banks toexact 

exchange~ charges on "checks and drafts" forwarded to them for payment by Fed
eral reserve banks • 

This practice, howsver, is confined at present to a few small and 
relatively unimportant banks, and is not very likely to spread because it 
is not in accordance with the usual business procedure. I am of the opinion, 
therefore, that it would not be advisable for the Board to institute any 
proceedings designed to cornpel these few small banks to discontinue the 
practice, unless and until the practice shows a tendency to spread. If the 
practice spreads sufficiently to threaten the success of the par clearance 
system, I think the appropriate remedy would be the same as that followed 
in the case of checks st.amped "Not payable through a Federal reserve bank". 
That practice was successfully checked by having the Federal Reserve Bank 
advise the member banks which had adopted the practice that it was in 
violation of the Federal Reserve Act and that if such banks did not remit 
at par for such checks the Federal Reserve Bank would charge them to their 
reserve accounts. 

DISCUSSION 

It appears that the ~ems in ~uestion are in the form of bills 
of exchange drawn by individuals on the~'elves payable on dem~nd at the 
banks with which such individu:a.ls have ~ccounts. They are not technically 
checks, because they are not drawn on ll~nks. Section 87 of the ~1egotiable 
Instruments L<.1.w, however, reads as fol!:0ws: 

"Where the instrument i,s made payable at a bank it is 
equivalent to an order to the bank to pay the same for the ac
count of the principal debtor thereon." 

• 
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Under this section, the ba.nks are authorized to :pay thase items and charge 
them to the accounts of their customers. Thus, in practice, these items 
serve the same purpose as checks and maJ be handled by th'" drawee ba.."lks in 
the same manner as ordinary che.cks. While they are not technically checks, 
it would seem th,:lt they cl:::>lrly come within the term "drafts" as used in 
that :provision of Section 13 of the Federal Reserve Act which, in effect, 
forbids members to exact exchange charges on 11 checks and drafts." forwarded 
to them for collection or :payment by Federal Reserve Banks. 

Section 13 authorizes Federal reserve banks to handle two classes 
of items: (l) "Checks and drafts :payable upon :presentation", and 
(2) "Maturing notes and bills 11 • "Checks and drafts payable upon :present
ation" may be received on deposit, but "maturing notes and bl.lls" may be 
receivad only 11 for collection". This indicates a clear intent to dis
tinguish between these two ch.sses of items; but the line of demarcation 
is rather vague, because of the fact that the term "drafts" is a non
tecpnical term with no well defined meaning and has generally been construed 
by the courts as being synonymous with bills of exc~~nge. 

"A draft is the common term for a bill of exchange. 
The terms 'draft' and 'bill of exchange' are commonly used 
synoD1ffioua~y. The term 'drafts' as used in a statute is some
times held broad enough to cover checks." 8 Corp. Juris 40. 

Because of the fact that the term "maturing notes and bills" is 
broad enough to include bills of exchange, it l1as generally been assumed 
that bills of exch<mge should be received only for collection and handled 
as non-c~sh collection items, and th~t practically the only itemswhich 
should be handled as cash i terns are checks a.nd so-c-:;1,lled "bank drafts" 
which are really checks drawn by one bank on another. 

It is not entirely clear, ho}'l'ever, that, this is the :proper con
struotion of the law. It could be ar~d with much force th:lt the term 
"maturing notes "l.nd bills" should be,.,onstrued to apply only to notes and 
bills payable on a definite date or ,e_ certain number of days after date, 
and that bills of exchanp pa~ at sight or on demand should be classed 
as 11 drafts pa.y~ble on PJ-@sente.tion11 • Such -'l construction would be con
sistent with one of th~J Board 1 s rulings to the effect that bills of ex
change payable a.t sig~ or on demand may not be rediscounted by Federal 
reserve banks because they have no definite maturity, and, therefore, can
not be said to 11 ha.ve a maturity at the time of discount of not more than 
90 days, exclusivG of C!.ays of grace. 11 It would be unfortunate, however, 
to classify all bills of exchange payable at sight or on denumd as "drafts 
p"'yable on :presentl3.tion" and require the Federal reserve l:anks to handle 
them as cash i terns, b.cc3.use such a. ruling necessarily would apply to bill 
of l-'~ding drafts ·3-nd. numerous other bills of exchange which normally and 
properly ~re h~ndled as collection items. 
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Nor do I ~hink th ,t it is necessary to go tnis f.s.r in order 
to rule that the items in question ':l.re properly included. in the term "checks 
and dr.s.fts payg,ble on present'ltion11 • It would. seem logic'll to construe · 
that term as applying only to checks s.n•l such bills of excha.nge as are in
tended to serve the purpose of checks. Such a construction would seem to 
conform to the purpose of the Act; would be consistent with usual 0anking 
practice; and would prevent devices such as t.i1is to evade the par clearance 
of checks, without at the same time requiring Federal rt3serve banks to 
handle as c11sh i toms a.ll bills of exch~"lge payable <a.t sight or on dem3.lld. 

If it should ultim.s.tely be necessary to hs.ve .9. test case on t:.1is 
question, I believe tha.t, by proper explanation of the nistory, purpose 
and effect of the first par~raph of Section 13, it would be fairly easy to 
get the court to see this distinction and to rule that items such as those 
now under consideration come within the term "checks and d.rafts payable on 
pr~senta.tion11 without at the same tir:.1e ruling thit this term includes all 
bills of exch~nge p11yable at sight or on dem'lnd. 

The so-called Hardwick Amendment, of course, does not apply to 
11 rqaturing notes 9.nd bills", but does 3.pply to 11 checks 'l.nd drafts11 • It is 
therefore clearly intended to apply to that class of items which Federal 
reserve ba~~s are authorized to receive on deposit; and the prohibition 
against making exchange charges against Federal reserve banks, w.hi.ch has 
been construed by the courts as a. prohi0i tion against member banks exacting 
such charges on checks forwarded to them by Federal reserve banks for paymeqt, 
applies only to "checks and drafts" a.nd not to "maturing notes and bills". 

Section 16 of the Federal Reserve Act contains the following 
provision, which was the original requirement for par clearance: 

"Every Federal reserve bank shall receive on 
deposit at par from member b3.nks or from Federal reserve banks 
checks and drafts drawn upon any of its depositors, and when 
remitted by a. Federal reserve b>.l.nk, checks and d.n.fts drawn 
by any depositor in any other Federal reserve bank or member 
bank upon funds to the credit of s~id. depositor in said re
serve bank or member bank. 11 

Here, again, par clear:l.nce is required !l.S to "checks :l.nd draftstt 
and not as to "maturing notes and bills". This provision also would seem 
broad enough to include bills of exchange intended to circulate 9.S checks 
and might logically be con~trued as not applying to bills of exchange not 
intended to circul>.l.te as c~~cks although they are payable at sight or on 
demand. · 

I am of the opinion, therefore, th.s.t it is a violation of the 
par cl3ar~nce provisions of the Federal Reserve Act for a member bank to 
charge exchange on items of the kind described above when such items are 
forwarded to them by a Federal reserve b.mk for payment as cash items. 
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Under the Bo':l.rd 1 s exi l:lting ra;~.lations, howev,)r, such items s.re 
not cl.assed 3.s cash i terns 1 bec9.use Regul"l.tion J 9.pplios only to 11 checks" 
and contq,ins a. foot-note defining l. check .a.s follows: 

11 A check is gcn~rally defined as •-t dr'lft or order 
u-pon a bank or bankini; house, ~rporting to be drawn u-oon 9. de
posit of funds, for the payment <tt -9.11 events of .1. certain sum 
of money to the order of a. certain person therein n~ed, or to 
him or his order, or to beg,rer, a.nd payable on demand. 11 

If the Bo~rd wishes to take the position that these items mu~t 
be h9.ndled as c.':!.sh i terns '3.Ild that member banks must remit for them at par, 
it would be necessary to amend Rcgul~tion J so a.s to ~pply to 11 checks <:!.nd 
drafts11 .or lWend the definition of a. 11 check11 so as to include bills of ex
c~ge payable at a bl'lnk, at sight or on demand, 1.nd intended 
as checks. 

to circub.te 

Since Regulqtion Jdoes not now apply to this cl<:!.SS of items, 
it is entirely correct for the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta to refuse 
to handle them except s.s non-cash items. If the Bo3.rd, however, s·hould 
amei).d Regul9.tion J so as to apply to all bills of exchange payable at banks 
on sight or on dcm3.nd and intended to circulate as checks, all Federal 
reserve banks will be required to handle such items as cash items. There 
':!.re.a number of practical reasons why it would be inadvisable to'require 
this unless it becomes necessary to do so in order to me.Jt 3. serious at
tack on the p.s.r clell.rance system. 

While the device adopted by these few Alabama banks is a very 
ingeniqus device, .and, if resorted to by a l1.rge number of banks, would 
constitute a serious ~ttack on the par clearance system, I do not believe 
that it -is of sufficient importance at the present time to warrant such 
a change in the Board's reguls.tions or to warrant any affirmative action 
on the part of the Federal Rtserve Board or the Federal reserve bank 
against these few small membtr banks to compel them to stop the practice. 

,\ 

If, however, the practice should spread to such an extent as 
to constitute a serious menace to the success of the par clearance system, 
then I would recommend that the Board amend Regulation J in the manner sug
gested above and adopt the same procedure with reference to these banks that 
it adopted with reference to che~s stamped "Not payable tnrough a Federal 
reserve bank11 • With reference to those chocks, the Board addressed a 
letter to the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta. •dvising such bank that the 
stamping of this device on checks of a member bank was in conflict with 
the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act and instructed the Federal Re
serve Bank to collect such checks at par even if it \Vere necessary to charge 
them to the a.ccount of the dr::~.wee b-9.nks. The Federal Reserve Ba.nk .'ldvised 
the drawee banks of the instructions which it had received from the 
Federal Reserve Bo·ud, <tnd I 3m informed th'lt these ba."lks which had adopted 
th.-3 prll.ctice of st~ping their checks "Not pl'i.y"tble through the Federal 
:eserve ba.nk11 either discontinued the practice of stamping their checks 
1n this manner or remitted for them at par, so thJ .. t 3.tt·a.ck on the par 
clearance system was successfully met. Digitized for FRASER 
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If the banks which had stamped their checks "Not payable through 
a Federal reserve bank" had refused to remit at par for such checks, it 
wap the plan of Mr. Baker, Mr. Park0r, and myself to have the Federal Re
serve Bank charge them to the reserve account of the drawee bank until the 
matter was brought to an issue in one of two ways: 

(1) We hoped that if these banks intended to test the question 
in the courts they·would bring a suit to enjotnthe Federal reserve bank 
from ch~rging auch items to their accounts, and thus the legality of the 
practice could be tested out in an ordinary civil suit brought by the of
fending banks against the Federal Reserve Bank, which would put us in the 
best tactical position. 

(2) If these banks p.;rsisted In refusing to remit for such 
checks at par but failed to bring any suit against the Federal Reserve Bank, 
we thought it might be necessary, as a last resort, to test the question in 
a 'uit brought by the Comptroller of the Currency to forfeit the charter 
of one of these banks for failure to maintain the reserves required by 
Section 19 of the Federal Reserve Act. Thi~ would have enabled us to test 
the question in the courts, but would have been undesirable for tactical 
reasons, and Mr. Baker, Mr. Parker and myself were all agreed that it was 
a remedy which we should use only as a last resort. 

CONCLUSION 

If the practice described in Governor Wellborn's letter should 
spread to such an extent as to constitute a serious menace to the success 
of the par clearance system, I think we should follow the same procedure 
as was outlined for the checks stamped "Not payable through .a Federal 
reserve bank"; but, at present, I think it would be ad vi sable to ignore 
the practice and await further developments. 

Respectfully, 

Walter Wyatt, 
General Counsel • 
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Hon. Newton D. Baker, 
Union Trust Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

My dear Mr. B~er: 

209 
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October 27, 1927. 

I enclose for your inform~tion a copy of a letter addressed to 
Governor Young under date of Vctober 19th by Governor Wellborn of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, describing a new effort of certain banks 
in Ala.b~ to avoid paying their checks at par by having their customers draw 
draftson themselves pa.y?oble through their local banks. 

I have not yet had an opportunity to make any real study of this 
problem; but shall give you a mere off-hand expression of my views. 

In view of the provision of Section 87 of the Negotiable In
atruments Law to the effect tilat, 11 Where tho instrument is made payable at 
a bank it is equivalent to an order to the bank to pay the same for the 
account of the principal debtor thereon," these drafts certainly have the 
same pr::1ctical effect as checks; but it is doubtful whether they are tech
nically checks·. The Hardwick Amendment and the par clearance provisions 
of Section 16 relate to "checks and drs.fts 11 but we have generally assumed 
thit the word "drafts" refers to 11bank drafts" or checks drawn by one bank 
on another. I think, however, it might properly be construed to refer to 
"drafts" of the kind o.escribed above. 

At any r.ate, this pr.actice is a plain ev::Lsion of tho par clear
ance provisions of the Federal Reserve A.ct, and I think we can find a. way 
to stop it if it shows a tendency to spread. In this connection a. recent 
decision of the British Courts might be very helpful. I understand that, 
in order to evade the,payment of a tax on checks, the Midb.nd Bank adopted 
the device of having their customers issue receipts in lieu of checks which 
receipts, however, ,assed from hand to ~nd and served the same purpose as 
checks. I underst!t,hd that the Chancellor of tha Exchequer ruled that these 
receipts or "chequelettes" were subject to the ta.x and tmt he has been up
held by the court•. The British Revenue Act, however, contains the fol
lowing provision which is quite broad and could be construed to apply to 
these document&. without the necessity of .actually .nolding th1t they are 
checks: ' 

n.i!'or the purposea of this Act the expression 'bills of 
exch~nge' includes draft, order, cheque, and letter of credit, 
and any document or writing (except a .bank note) entitling or 
purporting to entitle any person, whether named therein or not, 
to payment by any other person of, or to draw upon any other 
person for, any sum of money." 
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I have found discussions of t{1is question in the following 
British public~tions which you prob~bly c~n obtain from the li~rary of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, "The B:k'1ker 11 , July, 1927, page 
29; id. Au~st, 1927, page 106: 11The Financial N8WS 11 , June 3, 1927, page 
5; and the "Statist", July 30, 1927, page 183. 

One thing Which botherli me is the fact that in our zeal to re
quire all instruments handled by Federal reserve banks to be negotiable 
and to restrict the par clearance privileges to negotiable checks we have 
inserted as a foot note to Regul~tion J the following definition of a 
check: 

"A check is generally defined as a draft or order 
upon ~ bank or banking house, purporting to be drawn upon a de
posit of funds, for the payment a.t all events of '1 certain sum 
of money to the order of a cert:J.in person therein named, or to 
him or his order, or to bearer, and payable on demand." 

If we are to get around this practice and also the practice of avoiding par 
collection by making checks payable in New York exchange it might be ad
visable to consider the elimination or broadening of this definition. The 
Regulations have not yet been finally approved but probably will be acted 
on in the near future. 

In this connection I might also advise you that Governor Young 
has some doubts as to the advisability of our proposed 11nendment to 
Regul:.tion J requiring member banks and nonmember clearing b.anks to "co
operate fully in the system of check clearance and collection for which 
provision is herein made." I sincerely hope that when you are in Washington 
next week you can find time to talk to me for a few minutes about this. 

I was in New York last week and 5ained the impression that 
some of the officers of the Federal Reserve Bank expect you to appear 
before the tfovcrnors 1 Conference to make a. report rog9.rding the method 
of handling checks. I told them it was my understandincs that you were 
very busy with other matters and h9.d not made arrangements to attend the 
Governors 1 Conference. 

With kindest persona+ regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 

Walter Wyatt, 
General Counsel. 
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